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to refuse si'icie to t!.e l;..lwfrs, who ni.aii a'lv tunojed t!.e ir.sti- - a r- .. i" . t ' .. , . 4i

tutions. The Bank has iinre been irregular in the payment of regulating the proceedings fherelU ad torsion ad prcitm
nerie, It has paid when it had the means of payment and when

. At t!te commencement of the Session, a Joint Select Committee was
appointed,, on &o much of the Message of the Governor as related to
the T.anks of the State, consisting of Messrs. Graham, Mendenhall,
Spruill, IluITm, Swain, Fxcles, Wilson, Meares, Wellborn, Hunt,

' M 'Dearmid Potter, Bri ttain, Branch, Croom, M'Farland, Leonard
'

and Shernrd. .
: ''V'. '' :.

leres it ppers to the Legislature that the Stste Eanlf, the Bank Mf
bera, tnd Biwk of Cpe Few have violated thrir charter nd committ

it had not the means of payment, it made the best arrangements
in its power with those who presented demands against iU'

Hie eleven first named eenflemen were in favor of the Report made
lakina; these two state menu togemer, saiu Mr. r, ana io n

do they amount jf ThaU during the-wa- r, the Banks suspended

sjierie payments, which were not resumed until 1817. Se that

frauds on the people of Nrth Carolina, whereby said Uank have fort'eited i to
power sa4 privilege granted in the Charters': Therefore , . V t .7
" Be it resolved, by the Gfnvral, Assembly of the State f Noftt-Caroiin- Ty
the. Atlomev Geneiaf be, and he i hereby directed forthwith to inw'uote a iudL
cial enquiry into the conduct of the niil leveral Banki s, and that he piMeeu7"
such enquiry by writ of quo warranto or other legal procew; S; te prevent unntcetarv dulav and obstruction to siich initipation. cv ? ;W;;. , ..

II
H

; by majority of the Committee-whic- h takes a view of the manner
? . in which the Stock of the Reversal Jhnks were subscribed j states

' that a considerable portion of them was paid in specie, and the rest
when this additional stock was ei anted to the Uape-rear-a- na

Newbern Biiiiki they we not swcie-pavins'Bank- s, They had, 4. . . . . it it. i i .. . s. ii. .. :
it enacted by the (ieneratjVssemhly of! the State" of S'orih Caroiiftt,nj u

in paper currency and Bank notes, '"ill appears that the whole of the
Slock iyas not takeiv up a.t the first opening of the Books of the State tt in acknowledge, at tne nine an inegom aim suver coin in uicir

Bank j thaMhev were opened a second time, and being subscribed )Osessi(Hi ; but they did not chuse to part wmi it.
How, then, was it possible, at the time these two Banks ln Carolina does fc shall possess jurisdiction ofaircases ofabuss o: I. uskvlKj,-!- !

charter by corporations,' or th individual members thereof , and shall be authn:
lised to proceed against the same by presentment indictment, scire tjcias. o
warranto, pr such other writ or pnHieie as the case "may require, the um. L

creased their capital. the one 837.1,000. Rod the other $325,000,
'.! "for'were principallrpaUl for, in Bank notes. . It does not appear

' t that any of the' Banks issued more notes than they were authorized
'

to issue- - hv their charters t They have nodoubt that the Banks have to add any thing to their means of doing business f v a

The plain Inierence i, that these UaoKs manulactured this au vuin"iiii4iiE w iib pn,ivijii- - uii usigc 01 iim: w,hiiu lor mat purpose shaft
be authorised to summon juries from any f the viantiet within 'the State andof dollars. ' -- yditional capital 1,100,000

' all declined paying specie for their, note on many occasions j (but
..' that the Bank of. Cape-Fea-r, since January; laat, , has become a pro-ti- er

snecie-oaviw- r BankirTsV evidence had been adduced to show r The Banks,, nevertheless, proceeded to issue notes on this cani ijcer of the lawunder ml;s andogoua to those iwbich applv to other .,.;. . .
' "that the Bank of Newbern had ever dealt ill any article not strictly

.. comprehended within its charter : but It appears that the State Bank
Ve and Bank, of CaperFear have both purchased Stock of the Bank of
" the United States, and the latter Institution is now the owner of a

tal ; and if they issued, as they were authorised to do, three, for
one, they loaned betwfen .three and four million of dollars in their
notes, bearing no interest, jn exchange for the well-secure- d notes
of the people, bearing an interest of six per tent These indivi:

in la w and ." - '
,

o.proceedings i qui'y. ; v ,r t
,

II.' Be it further enacted, that Bpo'n a' judgment or decree of forfeiture binhad, in the in the investigation hereii.before directed, against the said
Hunks afofesaidi or either, of them, the , Court shall appoint CQjnin;iPner. and
take from them bond with sufficient security for the tanliful performance ofduty whose duty it shall be ortbwith to take possession of the property debtf
evidenres of debts, and effect! so furteited or condemned, and iioM th. . ,

considerable amount of thatjStock t thatithey were induced to pur duals, might as well have issued their own notes, as to have gone
', chase this stock as a ready means M acquiring at all times a tuna into a large BuckHouse,, called a Bank, and issued notes on no

hpttee fnuiwlAlinn.. ,.((','': ' ' '..
ject to the further ordet and decree of iheJCburtnsUhe Jiitufe ditBnsif the--:. , equal to specie,, and when- - specie : was hot attainable j and it also

afforded ,them a regular tnterestfiaTmoch good; therefore, result- - It appears, then, Hint all the interest received on this assumed shall
arre

and may be lawful tor them, under such rule a the Court may etabli4li' Z
t, if niceftsry, the oflicers of ihe Banks. & others.capital, has been Improperly' extorted from individuals,- - without, ed to the Hank from these purchases, and no injury to the public.

It appeared that the State. Bank' had purchased Cotton to a conside debts, , evidence of debts, or tffects, forfeited 6r Condemned
amine then on oth, ind to Summon and examine Other wltheWs nit o.th ,..u -

t rable auaonot, at a time when-tha- t flnstittftidn was in great want of
mi- - me no jnmirr anio ctaipni n saia omcer ana oilier " possesaioa of H

. fcncrifl to meet the he"av demands made BDon it Resnectinsr the which it ---'- 5. iwas, paid. . . , .V'-,'-- ,

' The gentleman from, Newbern, in giving bis. testimony' to theany of the Bnkf had? exacted usurious" interest
committee, had said Ire did not know how t!io original stock of

. from their dealers; it appears .that the State Bank and the Bank of
V "Newberrt have required applicant for accommodation to exchange

1 '
i it xswruteru mnus lorineu: swanown, ,wnen inese notes were consi

rderabl? below pari but no evidence has been riven that the Cane
Fear Bank, had resotted to this practiced Nor had the Committee
any evidence that the Bank of Newbern had ever purchased its own

the Bank of Newbern was paid for ;. but Judge Sen a ell and Mr.
Meares, in their testimony, say that nearly the whole of the pa-

per money of, the State .had been obtained by the Newbern and
Cape Fear Banks, which was kept and used by them as a defence,

ward off '
' "to' specie payments., (

Mr. P. said he would next enquire how the capital nf the State
Bank hud been raised I and for this purpose he read an

'

extract
fniin the statement made by Jqdge Sesiwell, who states, " that he
was originallv oni of thi Conimissioiiees appointed to receie snh--

' .'notes, but it, appeared that both the other Banks had done so, but
-I -- i L LI: . iu- - U. lt.i L "iL.I ili.'.'il''

jroueriy, uruis, eviuepeea m aeDis or enecis, loneitea or conuemned a for
aid, to deliver up the fme into the hand of th said commissioners, under the

penalty of imprisonment durineWielr contumacy and th id Qommissionm are
hereby authorised to command the attendance and services of the officers of the
law, In the several countie of thia State, so far a may be neoessaryto parry into et:
feet the provisions of this ad and the said officer are hereby enjoined and com!
mamled to carry into effect he lawful orders of the aaid comrnissioners, nnder ihe
name penalties as Would attach to their refusal or neglect to execute, th order
of the sevef d Courts of law and equity now established in this State. i

III Be it further enacted, That the properly, debts, evidences of debts ind eP
f cts, which shall remain iu tiw bands ufthe commissioners aforesaid, after makine
ihe diiursement required by the order aiid. deeree of the court, shall by the
said commissioners be held subject to the direction of 'be LegiHlature at its fu
tureeM;omi t and the 'mid commlsiionn, at the time, ..they receive their com.
missions from the court, which said Commissio'ns are hereby directed to be
made out under the md and seals of the juages, and approved.by the Govern,
or, who nhall appehJ thereto an order to toe' officer of the State, civd and nili.
lary, requiring; t hem to eiecut e t he lawful comnund of said commissioner, and
attest the tame by the irreai seal of the State, thall, in the presence and under
the direction of the cnyrt, swear that they will supportthe Constitution ofthe

States, the C institution and Law of North Carolinn. aikl fi.itufi.li. a;.:

,' . aiwan ava itigner raic iuit, urc uiaiAci pnvr, ami in is who a viewi

; "of raising their vajue. and rendering them more current The Coin- -

V.". mittee were of opinion, thtt all the Banks in this State, as well as
-

' the Banksln all the States,:i..m4he.Te.ari.l8ir, '18 and M9, issued 'scripiions for stock ; that one fourth of each share subscribed for,
iV, .. paper, beyond the limits of prudence and that; from a wish not to he is confident, ws paid irt gold and silter to the commissioners' , oppress their debtors,1 they have not called in their debts to th at the time or subscribing; and after it was rem lied to the 'prin

extent they might have "done The : Committee' however, believe, cipal Bank, by respective branches, that the sum required to' that the situation of all our Banks is at present much improved, and authorise the bank to go into operation, the mother bunk, the on
; . , that the Bank of Cape-Fe- ar has become a Specie-payin- g Bank. They

Jy part of the institution which discounted a time, did discount one charge their dutie as commissioners and i.gsin when they shall htVe finished
their duties, they shall make out ami dehv.-- r to the court a dfeUiled statement itr

, i. ... cuiicjuue meir m-pur- wiiiMrvioiiiiiieiiumgiiiepasisa oi a law com
- ' pellingthe Banks to resume specie pavments,' after a certain day. only, in order to cHl in the second instalment, which by the'cljar-tee- ,

was payable iii sixty days thereafter. The payments after' on pain of forfeiting per cent, on the amount of any Hotea which wnnnS m uictr prm eeoinRs, an.i mey anau wear to tne trulb of the same, nd
that th. y h ive truly, ln.nesily and, faithfully accounted for all the property, debts,
evidences of debt and effect of every description whatever. Which. h..ithe first instalment,, of course, were paid to the Cashier ip goldv . tney may law prompny to reneem wun specie.

The seven last named gentlemen, not willing to sanction the Report and silver, as far ts this witness has any knowledge of this y
. oT their colleagues, made a Report of, their own, representing the

come into their hamls xa cimmiasioners t and ,for their urVice in thit behalf,
thev ihall receive such compensation, recommended bv the Court, a the L giL
laiure at its future session may, deem just, they being hereby authorised in themean time, to lefiy their neeetsurg erptntei out of the funds whkh may com

" . conductor the several Banks in a much more reprehensible pom
' '

of view than their colleagues had done. They charaw the Banks o
"

Cape-Fea- r and Newbefn with contemplating, from the outset, an

ment, and he feels satisfied such' was the fart. After the second
instalment was paid in. Hie Bank then went into osration to a
Considerable fxtent; ind it Is the belief of this witness that the
remaining to instnlmrnts were paid generally in the notes of the
Bank. The witness ffcls ronsiderable confidence in this opinion,
from the well known fket, that neat ly the whole of the paper mn
ney of the State had bien obtained hv the Newbern and Cape Fear

""'i'iitn 1 .anu ,w prevent me ueitrur.tio i, trantfet or
concealment of any of the iirpertyf debts, evidences or debts, or eff-c- t ot the a.
torehaid Hank, or either of them, it is hereby declared to be an indictable offence :
punii.ii .ble by fi.ie and imprisonment, at the discretion of the court aforesaid, for

v

the ohH ers,1 or eifber of them, ot the hii several Banks .' or eithei" of thpm. ,

pvasioh of their charters By obtainjng possession, of nearly all the
' '

'

' old paper currency issued by the State,' which,' being a legal tender,
r' .'.' they used to guard their'specie t that when, after a few years, their

tT I r - "i" , r" - 1
iM9JLraosfcrjBr.cojaciUiy
property, debts, evidence of d bts or eff et wljatever,' belonging to the said ZBanks, and used by item as a defence v that the rirculsting mecnaners ana capuai siocks were exienoen, u is asserted.mat trie

additional stock was manufactured by the Hanks themselves, by per
nutting persons to obtain it on, their promissory notes, without am

'payments of specie that the whole of, the interest drawn from the

i.i miit. ,iiiiiiiul ui smivr m jii.cni aou 11 i iaii De lawiui lor tne Commit,
sioners aforesaid to aetee tiich accounts, books, property, debts, evidence of debts,
and effects, whereverjbey may or can be found 'anl every assignment, or other
transfer, made by miv officer of either of th Hank aforesaid, of any property
debt, or evidence of d.-b- t, belonging to either oft ho Bank aforeaaidi b hereby
declared to be ntterly void and of mi effect 1 and ti prevent lnjurv to person
holding note on the piesent Bank, in ebntequence of ear deDreoiatioH nf th.,.

people on loans maae on mis ncuuous capuai, was a ioui ana uie
i pit extortion ; that they must have put into circulation, in conse

nuence of this fabricated capUalr betwevh three and four millions

diuni at that lime consiHted almont entirely of Nevibern snd Cane-Fe- ar

Bank paper, iiu'loding the issues of the State Bunk and
though the State Bank whs quite able to meet the call of such notes
H9 mighjhe brought to obtain 'specie to pay the third instalment,
as that course would not --have artiul incrfased the auionnt of
specie in the Bank, he feels rfutixfied that the notes of theBank
wcretnkfn fn"pB.Vinent lf tlii H?d rnstBfnii'iitv "aiiiT he"presumes
the sHtne thing was done in most instancf sin ty ment ofthefnui th
instalinent, as the Slate Bank had not at that time forced the
cal Banks to deliver up the j.per money." ; ". .:

;

Judge Sea well fui titer, adds, u Hiat'The stck not sold in the first

nolea,.whio!i mlgqt oti.erwi be ccaioned by the proceeding berembeforedi- -of dollars in their Bank notes, and that thus a parcel of individuals
under the name id btockhoulera,DUl who, In Jact, held' no btock,

- i :'contnved to exchahgf their notes given for the Stock, without inter

rectcu, me uovernur iiereoy sum- - nsea and requested to make proclamation,
fnth of the 8tit for the demptihlt ofthe note aforesaid , Rqd be

it ttrther eo cud, that in all eawsr of disolution of corporation, whlctr xtrtj
:

hrreufter ocnir, either under the investigation herein directed, or otherwise,
such dissolution nhall not work an exunguishment either of the debt due to of,fmmuct corporation. jcL jz Lj- lJ

, - .,,. for u,e hote, 0f the peple, bearing an nterest of ait per cent
,

" ' Tfcnd iy thi mwans drawing from thm an interest of about S200.000
s a year, v 1 he State Bank is also charged with suffering a portion o

I he bill as laid on the table. Mr. Potter said, he wished tinstance, was directed to be sold in 1819, not for the purpose ofus nrsi suoscnoeu aiocn io ue paiu lor in nana .nores, insieaa o

specie and when' books' were opened for the remainder of their increasing the legal rapacity of com raiting debt, hut to enable
vStick, that they received their own notes, instead of specif, in pay

r 'mentfotit, and that before all the instalments became payable, th
them to extinguish some portion of that which actually existed."

, It was evident, Mr. P. said, that the 424.000 of Stork last
subscribed, was added in order to enable the Bank to extinguish
a part of the existing debt, and the charter required that three- -

aeveral Banks entered into a Resolution not to pay specie for their
;i;notesi in consequence of. which.; their notes immediately fell to 15

."'per cent below par. Then, it is stated, began the system of usury
vf, and extortion, which was carried on under the name of exchange,

i : and the specie funds, thus obtained from the people, were used to

fourths or Hie subscription should be paid in specie. Yet payment
was allowed to be made in Bank notes nf the Slate, which could
noi,theii be considered Mpeciepying Institutions, as iii June, 1819,

purchase up their own notes. the State Bank and Bank of the Banks had agreed to discontinue paymetitsiiu specie
As no specie was received for this stock, Mr. P. said, it might

be considered as faticicatrd by the Hank. Admitting that the ori

Cape-Fe- ar had purchased United States Bank Stock f and the State' .Bank had been in the habit of representingthis Stock, in their an-- .:

xiual Report to the Legislature, as specie. The Committee conclude
their Report by noticing1 the. intention of the State Bank to wind up

, ; ' its business,, and, by a fell swoop, to extort from the people .their
means of subsistence. -- But ask, whether the Legislature will permit

- a parcel of men, who have set the laws at defiance, to1 go on aid
complete the ruin they have so nearly aechmplished ? Will you not,

. aaj the Committee, bring them to the observance of the law Will

ginal capital of the Cape Fear and Newbern Bank, and the two
first instalments of the State Bank, were paid in siecie, the whole
amount of Sierie rcrehfd by all the Banks would be only about
2900,000. Yet notes of these Banks had been Issued to. the amount

art towards' Hie Ranks as he would act towards individuals who
had offended against the laws. , All he desired was, that the off-
icers of the Banks should answer to the law for the abuses of the
trust which had been rnnflded to them. It could not be possible
that such tiaiiscrndaiit frauds could he committed on the coin in tw
nit), and that no law"should read, them, lie had no doubt, if
ihe, Legislature did its duty, Uhat the Attoniey-Gener- al would
bring these Institutions to avproprr accotmU Un pledged himself
to produce sufficient evidence to convict them of all the charges
ronlaiued in the R--p.- which he m had the honor to make to
this Hmise ; and in which case, he had no doubt, a decree of for .
fi iture would be ohtained against them, and "their franchises would
rett'rtto the people) : The Supreme Court will apMint Cuminis-.ione- rs

to take possessimi of the Bank projierty and effects, whit h
they will hold until a detisitm of the cause. , In the inean time,
pinceetiiiiKs would be Uken agsinst the Presidents and Directors
ofNthese Itihlitu'ions, whith will bring them before the Court, and
oblige them to tender a complete account of their doings Irora the
commencement or the of the BJiiks. . N.r did he con-rei- ve

any difficulty in effecting this nhject, as the whole cnuld be
reduced to figures. --He was for taking fism these men what they
had drawn from the eople in v iolation of the U4 and of handing
over ihe proceed t the officers of a new Dank of the State which
ln, "wished to see established, which should be aiithni ised to bor
niTw on the faith of Ihe State such an amount in specie as may be
necessary, for conducting the ojKiratious'orauch Bauk io a proper
and efficient manner ; - " V . . , .,. ,

In the mean time," to prevent the depreciation of the Bank notes
now in i Ire prMised that the Governor should issue his
Proclamation pledging the r-i-Hi ofJ,e Sute for their payment
and as there existed no duubt as to the nolvrncy of the Banks, and
they had good security' for the debts due to them, this could be
done without risk to thej8tate,- - ,. , ,t , . a ,. ;

of three millions and upwards a great portion of which was is-

sued int violation of their charters, and the interest on which they
were no way entitled to.1 V ,

:.

To prove that the, Slate Bank had. been in the hnhit of receiving
more man legal interest lor loans, Mr. rrrtl totbe teslnno
ny of Mr. Birdsall, who stated, that the principal Bank has re
quiri'd from applicants for drtcouuts an exchange of sperie. United
States, or Virginia Bank" nifcs,. equal to the amount of , tht dis-
count. It has also made loans at ninety days,"payable in the a
bove named funds j also in three equal instalments at 90 days each."

It is in evidence, that in Hie year 1819, after specie payments
were suspended, that our Bank notes sunk to 15 per ct nt. below
paf, but ; stHiii rose again to fi ' er cent. From that time to the
present,' Hie State Bank baa been in the .habit of requiring from
jtersous applying for loans, an exchange of ecie funds Tor, their
notes to an aiiiouut equal to the loan required. And what, Mr.
P, asked, was the effect of this oieratioii? Suppose their notes at
S lier cent, below par only... The person borrowing Rl.OOO. loses

--y. . . Ju not length, cause them to feel the rod of the law they have
':"";'' 1 t"g despised and violated ?

x
The Report concludes with a reso--,

.. j -- . lution directing the Attorney-Gener- at to institute a judicial enquiry
.
;

,
' Into the conduct of said Bank, by writ of Qud Vrrantot or other

'
. ;' legal ;tSr v. 't. v' r'i,;;. ...v :' ;J ,

; i ; The Mm Mnjf'jnlmiiut ,the Whole, TfMr M$h in
' the Chair,) bitk Remrt (of liich the above' are' iurre sketches,)

, ; ."Laving bifn'tVa'i i a) Iftijth, . .

'
'

, .
" ,v 'jlr. fytter (the Clip'rman' nf tiie Committee) rn.sc and moved

1 . '
" tfie.Kdplion of the Resolution feMrted by the minority commit lee,

' . lit prelerfiue to tht Vrrnmriiended bv the majority. , Mr P after
aome jirejalory itfmaVkft, ilirh be: had partly made before the
Reporter f iitrrvd the IUII, irr w Iddi, he said the safety of the com

. ., v-
- Viiuiiiiy .llfpeiiwvU tUwi xthe drlthuitlioim o the t ncrwl Assembly

, j' on ihin iWjrf t, pntceeded (0 dilate ii the evidence which had been
.

(

. ' v dutcr before (he CvuiniiVtre t ';WbiHH thia 'matter tiad been re-- "
ftrrVJ.-'-';i'.vr- '': ' 0 - f
';dr.' P. said he ould first advert to the 'manner in'.jiicii. the

V-- Capital uck of the.neeral: Baiik'i had Wit 'raided i and fr. ibis
.. r'-

- purpose, he ould refer to; Hie nUlement made t the Comiuittee
. . by the gerttWiii!! from Newbern.' who h PifHidt-n- t of the Bank of

. : v tat town,' (Mr. GiiHton.)'' lie ntV, H,that the charter f that
( '

- U4iik.ar,,',Mirt 1804.' llow the Bhareii v,ere jben -- paid for,
W thttk md know, i By the act of I8 i, Hie charter of the Bank

'
! ,. prtdonfjed, ind'an eiilarcfine nt of it- - Mtiiok authoiized, by a

, aubneription for additional tdinreti, .which were to be paid for In
v ,;' tc initalinnitH. : Thew vere paid, an alljiiW debt in wbate

50 dollars by the exrhange, and only gels 950 dollars far his note The. ohjeciion made to the proiiosed course, that it will be at
of 1,009.' So that while the Directors of the Bank hate been pnr'tendfd whh wme trouble and ditficulty, ought to have no weight,
chasing their.notes at tcw York and Petersburg at T or 8 wr It cnuld not be exjiected that tlw eople could be extricated fron
cent, they have forced persons, applying for loans to receive the the distress 4 w Inch a mischievous

.

Banking
, Svstein. .

of
.

twentfL...I L...I ft i t.i f, i iasme notes at par, And when persns have come to them to auk jrans nan uiwivru nietn, wunotit troohle. But be believed Hie
course which he projsised was the best whirl could be adopted,
ana ne railed nn g. ntieineu or talents iii the Committee to aid hit
111 carrying 11 into en.-ct- . Hitherto, be had received but little aid I

foe payment or their notes in Njwcic, the nfliccrs of the Bank have
h-- the assurance to tender them an oath, to declare that they had
not purchased tlK'in; but had received them in Uie regular course
of their business. . .

It is clear, said Mr, P, that the Bank! of the Slate have now
d.-bl- s due from the Tropic of nearly Tour ti men the amount of the
piesent Circulating uietlium. They have already considcrahly re- -' .' rr wan regap'ed a uioney, r the repiesteuutitebf money, Ve- -'

- ry little Wrertrved In cold or ailver. The ereter part wan
duced the amount of the Bank notes in circulation

.
t vet such is

t- a -

but be trusted lhat having now brought the ubje 1 fully hef.irethe
Committee, that heshonld nrejve the aid of tiiose superior legal
talents vhicli were nectary to carry iutn, effect Hie measure pro-
posed. ; (Debate Jo be continutd.'J ,:i .

' " lit I H ..,-- .

'TJ1""!""0' waatxecttea at Uodon oa
the 8th ec. rhe multitude assembled to witness the melancholy ce-
remony u said to have been greater than on any former similar occa-to- o,

not excepting the memorable execution of lIolloayaud Hagjr-- r
ty, for the tnardcr of Mr Steele, and the more recent death of Fan nt
leroy. t)f course the cause of such unexampled public cariosity caa
be only accounted for by the drea.lfal and degrading xit of one, whe
was once a reipectsble member of a dm to generally reepected. by
the community, taJtetl Qjakeri, and his isfjominiouillasolutionbelof

me aiiKiuni 01 tne premiums tuey have received on loans, that In
effecting this, their debt has been but little reduced.

It seemed to him, in the language of the Report of the minority
of the Committee to whom Hits subject was referred, that the pre.
sent IsH questional only wheUicr our constituents shall live un
der a jrovrrnmeiit of laws, oe a tvernment or'ciirjMritiona but
it Involves the question o( preserving the liberties of the people
? To obtain the redress soujrht for, may, be attended with some

difficulty 1 but though it may be dlQicult, it will not beXound' It Is in the power of the Legislature to do much to-v-- ai

d ctfring the evils Goaiidatued of j and the people look to this
body villi blcedinr hearts for the decision of ibis queaifon, though
Ihey arc silent. If ihrif feelings w.er to be eipres.srtl, thry.f.ould
spenk la a voice that would rend these walls.. Theirs is an ego-u- y

that cannot last long we muat afford theui relief, or the coo,
ac'jucacea way be of the. must sci idui klud.. .

" "

.,. . t imiu in iiuhi iioie i.i me oiaie anu noauoi,uie means niiriak- -
lug the defentd paimewta, were, in many instances, prWuied by
1 ans from Ue l)anka. The act of 1814, in proiiding for thene

' '

' l additional aharea, ist nothing of pay injr them in gold or ailver,
'1 aodthat siifli a requi4tion coold avail nothing, m t goldland til- -

vr rould haie eeo obtainrd only from the Banks.'; , --

,

t-

-

'!'', It Wlowv aaid Mr. V. from thh atatenet, Uiat Jn 1814, the
. yllanka had In their" posetwion all the gold and silver coin . in the

. country. Gold and silver,' it U abated, could be obUiued only from
' tie.BttV."::-v.";- ' ' V - . -

,
' Mr. P. Uieii read Mr. G'a ahawer tv the questloii, Mn the
; Jtank of Newbern paid its notei in specie on demaiid ? iAuk.

. In the war, the Banks or this fetair, at f all the sooUici n and
' Diiddtr State, nujK-ndci- l sriie jiaymeMtn. At a hut precise ,

'', fii'd firt tlie ehw of tir"ark ibev er poiHtnully reaiiicd I

"7 ' , " "V l M 60 cnm ui a man of his faith having ril-
led by the nam of the tomn'onetectttiouer. Huntoq wu a partner ef
the house of Ma Dklon 3t Co. ar.J convicted id bavingaltered
and puuksbed two bill, of hge with forged sxceptancee. Ar
sooo t, h. found he s likely to deKvctrd, , embarked for the
Umied States on board r the Leeda, New. York packet, but wairer. lhp r,,ict 'T'rs after the vesl vr, tBt of tae.hnbor
in tli Offing, and talen back to UuJvn. .V. J. jpt& , .


